Photographic Inspiration

Objective: you will...

– Discover the composition, lighting and other elements that make up the photos or photo artwork you love.

Assignment:

1. If you don’t know who your favorite photographer or photo artist is, Google search one or two of the topics below in order to find a photographer you like:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Studio photography</th>
<th>Portrait photography</th>
<th>Fashion photography</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Life style photography</td>
<td>Street photography</td>
<td>Action photography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concert Photography</td>
<td>Nature photography</td>
<td>Landscape photography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cityscape photography</td>
<td>Sports photography</td>
<td>Architecture photography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car photography</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. After you find a photographer or photo artist you like:
   a. Go to their website and find four photos you really like
   b. And drag them to your desktop

3. Open a new Google Slides presentation
   a. Name it: Class_Inspiration_LastName
   b. Make a nice Title slide
   c. Add only one photo to each slide

4. On the slide with the image, describe what you like about each photo:
   a. What is it a picture of?
   b. What lens was used, i.e. wide angle, close up, normal
   c. What is the point of view/perspective: low (worm’s eye), high (bird’s eye), standing view
   d. What kind of lighting
      i. Studio or natural light
      ii. Backlit (light coming from behind the subject)
      iii. Front
      iv. Side lighting
      v. Soft or hard light
   e. Shallow or deep depth of field: background blurry or in focus
   f. And anything else that helps describe the image

5. Share with vcampi@champscharter.org